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MEET THE MAYOR and City Manager, Ro 
berta Rogan. left, and Mitiie Yoshioka, who

will officiate in city Tuesday. Pr«*s Photo

THREE COUNCIL MEMBERS^ Bill Lee, I , 
Leila Santor, and Tom Carter, right, will guicU

the city Tuesday. Fourth member \i Richard 
Jurmain. Pr*»§ Photo

To Knock on Doors 
For Band Trip Fund

Still $10,000 short of its goal of $25,000 needed to 
send the Torrance Area Youth Band to the Mid-west Na 
tional Band Clinic in Chicago, band members and their

parents and community backers will conduct a house-to-
Tiouse drive next Sunday.

will
back to Torrance after their ap 
pearance on KRCA-TV (Chan 
nel 4) Sunday evening In order 
to take part in the door-to-door 
appeal. The band will perform 
many of the concert pieces to be 
played in Chicago.

Members of the Citizens Fund 
Raising Committee, headed by 

rs. Clara Conners, will begin 
» king their rounds Sunday 

evening, after the band con 
cludes its TV appearance.

be the 80 members of the Tor 
rance ar Clubs, a group of boys 
organized under the direction 
of the Torrance Police depart 
ment to promote traffic safety. 
Officer A. L. Jackson in meet 
ing with the boys Wednesday

 venlng at the YMCA to develop 
plans for the door-to-door drive. 
150 rOLLECTORH

A group of 150 collectors who 
will be issued irl< ion 
cards are expected to ; ite 
In the Sunday campaign, accord 
ing to Mrs. Maxine Hahn, co 
ordinator for the event.

Members of the citizens com 
mittee said they hoped to be 
able to reach more than 10,000

|fcomes during the evening. "One 
dollar contribution from each 
home will put the band on its 
way to Chicago," one member 
said.

The 82-member band, and 18 
Staff -lireciors and chaprrones, 
are scheduled to leave for the 
band clinic In December.

CLASS FOR 
JUOTHERS-TO-BE

AK an ' ''"     '">»;.i « -vlce of 
the Coui fment, 
the film ,,,,i, y ;,.,<.- ii'.uie" has 
been booked for the Torrance 
expectant mothers 1 class, Thurs 
day, October 24 at 1 p.m. which 
nWts in the Torrance Health 
Onter. 2300 Carson St. Pros- 
pf'ive parents are invited by 
i" H. A. Kogan, District Health 
officer, to at;.end this or other 

j>f these tax-support ml class** 
^hlch nwet every Thursday At 

1 o'clock.

Lutheran Church 
Rally Sunday

Sunday, October 20 the Luther 
Leagues of First Lutheran 
church are playing host to the 
Pacific Coast Federation Fall 
Rally. Approximately 350

Luther Leagues.
The Rally opens at 2:30 Sun 

day afternoon with registration. 
The main speaker of the day 
will be the Rev. LYling Wold, 
pastor of Emmanuel Lutheran 
church In Los Angeles. High 
light of the Rally will be the 
evening presentation of "Two 
World Famous Speakers" begin 
ning at 7:30. To heighten antlcj- 
patlon, the names of the speak 
ers will be announced to the ral 
ly lain In the day.

7-Year Old Goes 
Jonah One Better

Seven-year old Dick De- 
Long went Jonarh one better 
this week. Jonah was swal 
lowed by a whale, but Dick 
was swallowed by a barbe 
cue pit.

The boy. of 22916 Carlow 
road, was clambering on the 
roof over the patio at 22923 

. Evalyn ave. Thursday. He 
accidentally slipped into the 
chimney mouth, and was 
swallowed up.

"All you could see from 
the ground were the boy's 
feet dangling Into the fire 
place," Tor ranee Police of 
ficer James Doyle reported.

Torrance firemen were 
called. They mixed up a 
batch of soap and water, 
doused the boy's clothing to 
provide lubrication, and 
then began prying him up. 
Doyle and Officer A. L. 
Jackson pulled from above, 
and firemen pried from be 
low.

After an hour, DeLong 
was extricated.

Torrance Battles To 6-6 
Deadlock With Redondo

By DICK RICK
Breaking the ice on the Bay League Reason Friday 

night, Redondo and Torrance High were deadlocked in a 
6 to 6 tie at the final gun, and both went home only half
disappointed.

In the first half. Redondo was 
Inside the Torrance 15-yard line 
three times, but the Tartar de 
fense showed flash when the 
chips were down and held off 
the Seahawk drive. Torrance 
made no serious scoring attempt 
in the first balf.

Fired up and raring to go, 
both teams rushed Into the sec 
ond half. Coach Dick Turner's 
Torrance boys received the kick- 
off, but soon had to punt. Re- 
dondo's Bob Carlson picked off 
the punt on his own 20-yard lino 
and electrified the overflow 
crowd by returning it 80 yards 
for a touchdown. Redondo 
missed the conversion.

Torrancc took the kickoff on

to march right back in-

IWiillllfHIHMfHHHHHIIIIIIIilll!

NORTH HIGH LOSES
North High School look a 

81 to 18 llcklnjc at HIP hands 
of (ho Bovrrly IIIIU High 
school (axlllla^H Friday after 
noon At North Hlgti'M field.

to the ball game by traveling 82 
yards In 16 plays to knot the 
score at six-all. Roger Reed of 
Torrance plunged over from the 
two-yard line for the touchdown 
with two minutes remaining in 
the quarter. The Tartars also

tra paint.
This ended the fireworks for 

the night.

68 High School Pupils 
W7/1 Run City Tuesday

Torrance will be making** 
history on Tuesday when 
the affairs of the city will 
be entrusted to 68 student 
leaders, selected from the 
student government bodies
of Torrance, South and 
North High schools.

From 1 p.m. on Tuesday, the 
city hall will be in the hands of 
its youth. All decisions will be 
made by the 68 youthful offi 
cials, filling every position in 
City Hall, up to the end of the 
City Council meeting that night.

The present older city offi 
cials will be at the elbows of 
their youthful substitutes and 
will act only in an advisory 
capacity during the afternoon 
and evening.

The day's activity was planned 
by Mayor Albert Isen and City 
Councilmen as part of Junior 
Citizens' Day. The event, which 
city officials hope to make an 
annual one, was conceived to 
obtain the views of the city's 
youth on the Park and Recrea 
tion and Airport Bond Issues 
scheduled to be voted upon Oc 
tober 29. 
FAITH IN YOUTH

Such youth days have been 
held before in other cities 
throughout the country, but the 
youngsters were never permit 
ted to make decisions, city of 
ficials said. Torrance will actual 
ly show its faith in the think 
ing ability of- its young people 
by handng over the reins of 
government to them for the day.

"As far as I know, It Is some 
thing that has never been done 
before," Mayor Isen explained.

To make the decisions of the 
Junior City Council legal and 
binding, the senior councilmen 
will go over the same ground 
and cast their vote on every is 
sue brought up at the council 
meeting. 
&CHEDULK

At 1 p.m., when the students 
come from their schools, they 
will meet in the council cham-

Your Junior Officials
Abbreviations designate high schools attended by the 

students. "T" represents Torrance High; "N," North
High and "S," South High. 
Roberta Rogan, Mayor, T 
Bill Lee, Councilman, N 
I/el la Santor, Councilman, N 
Richard Jurmaln, Councilman, T 
Tom Carter. Councilman, T 
Mltzl Voshloka, City Manager, S 
JI m Warnemuenrte, Assistant

City Manager. N 
Nancy ravanaugh, City Clerk, S 
Frank Reynolds, City Treasur-

Iluth Mi-Cime, City Attorney. T 
Boh llalliwell, City Engineer. N 
Victor Ma«akl, Assistant City

Engineer, S.
Bab* C'age, Fire Chief, S 
Glen Ayoork, Battalion Chief. N 
Bill Hull, Battalion Chief, N 
Bill Schlpper, Police Chief. T 
Mike Henderson, Assistant Po 

lice Chief, N
Diana Cook. Juvenile Officer. T 
Barbara Balow, Recreation Di 

rector, T 
Ariel Byhee, Assistant Jlecrea-

tion Director. N 
Tom Okada, Planning Direc 

tor, N
loy<> Cannon, Building Superin 

tendent, T

Ralph Henrioks, Director of Pub 
lic Works. S  

Janet Coleman, License Inspec 
tor. N

Janet Zuber. Personnel Clerk, T
Mary Ofrawa, Director of Fi 

nance, N
Virginia Sandstrom, Account 

ant, T
Liiclenne Klshout, Bus Superin 

tendent, N
Carry Von Steeg, Street Super 

intendent, T
Bob Merry, Assistant Park Sup 

erintendent, N
Richard Hardisty, Water Super 

intendent, S
Amy Akashi. Recreation Com 

mission. N

mission, N 
Jerry Marquart, Recreation

Commission. S 
Philip Edwards, Recreation

Commission. T 
Betty Yoshioka, Recreation

Commission, T

mission. T
(Continued on page 2)

hers for a briefing session nnd 
will pair off with their senior 
counterparts. At 5 p.m., when 
the city offices close, senior and 
Junior officials will join in a 
dinner at the Madrona School 
cafeteria.

During the dinner, junior 
members of the Park and Rec 
reation department will recount

park and recreation facilities 
scheduled for them Tuesday 
afternoon. 

At 7 p.m., the entire group

Study Bids On S 'Strip 
Paving, Drainage Jobs

More than 30 bids, submitted

Shoestring Strip street Improve 
ments, are beJng studied by the 
Board of Public Works, prior 
to award of contracts, It was an 
nounced this week by Council 
President John S. Gibson. 

Top project of the lot Is for

offer, approximately M percent 
under engineers' estimates.

Also under study Is a low bid 
of $4,334 submitted by Macias 
Bros, of Los Angeles for the 
Improvement of Harvard blvd. 
between PHa/a Del Amo and 
226 st. This bid was approxi 
mately 12 ptvrcent below esti 
mates.

Councilma-n Glbson said con 
tracts would be awarded within 
the next throe weeks and that 
work should bo under way on 
all of the Jobs by Dec. 1.

Named to Post
Mrs. Herman Eisenbeiss past 

president and parliamentarian 
of the 186th Street School 
Parent-Teacher Association, was 
ratified as hospitality chairmans^ri-^rjh^ '- L°" An«?«! :i'!"h, I*"*!

rdwy. from Carson st. to 223 
Griffith Co.. of Wllmington. 

Is apparently low bidder on this 
job, submitting an offer of $34,- 
499, which Was approximately 
16 percent below engineers' esti 
mates.

Property owners along this 
street will be as&esaed only a 
portion of this coat. Traffic 
safety funds will be made avail 
able to pay for a part of the 
paving. Owners petitioned for
only half « RU-WI. «uiv.t- un-i^|p_A .. 
are no hous<es on the east side.
State law permits assessment of

s e n b e I s s has
worked many years In our local 
PTA holding the positions ofonly two feet against railway ''" "" u i'»«"»"»» »* «LL,«v ««m* that n, ->r.v ,.«n hospitality chairman, youthproperty since that property can 

benefit only for drainage. Pub 
lic funds will bo used to pay 
the difference between the nor 
mal residential assessment and 
the cost of a full width Improve 
ment, Councilman Gibson said.

A similar contribution is be 
ing made for the Improvement 
on Pln/.a Del Amo. Griffith also 
submitted a low bid on this 
project, offering to complete the 
work for $11,040, a figure 11 
percent under estimates. The 
Improvement extends from Har 
vard blvd. to Western ave. and 
Includes sidewalks, with curbs 
along railway property.

Kloppinger Construction Co. 
submitted the low bid for con 
struction of lateral storm drains 
on Halldale ave., between 212 
st. and 214 st., which will empty 
into the county flood control 
drain now under construction. 
This project will bo financed 
entirely from public funds, since 
it will drain an extensive area 
In the "strip." The bid of $!!).- 
291 is well below the funds 
made available in this year's 
L.A. City Capital Improvement 
Program, Gibson said.

Donker flve. will be Improved 
from 222 st. to 223 st. at 8 cost 
of $7,361. McAmls and Baker 
Constructors submitted the low

service chairman, treasurer, 
auditor, president; and this past 
year is serving BS parliamen 
tarian nnd room representative 
chairman. Also she is second 
vice-president of the Gardens- 
Wilmington Council serving as 
membership chairman.

for a pie-council meeting to he 
conducted by the senior cQunril 
members. At. 8 p.m., the junior 
council will take over to discuss 
and vote on the council's regu 
lar agenda.

Parents of the junior city of 
ficials and other city residents 
are invited to the council meet 
ing.

Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict officials approved the plan 
for Junior Citizens' Day and 
worked closely with city offi 
cials to develop the program 
and arrange for the selection of 
the junior city officials.

Town Hall 1 to 
Air Bond Issue 
Wednesday

Representatives of 84 Tor 
rance civic, church, labor, home- 
owner, industrial and veterans 
groups are expected at the 
"Town Hall" meeting of the 
Torrance Coordinating Council 
Wednesday night.

The conclave in the City Coun 
cil chambers at 7:30 p.m. will 
feature a thorough discussion of 
the issues facing Torrance 
voters at the special municipal 
election on October 29.

Chairman Mrs. Kenneth Mc- 
Vey stated that City Manager 
George Stevens will present the 
issues with assistance of City 
Councilmen. Descriptive bro 
chures will be distributed at the 
affair.

Nominations Chairman Lee 
Dawson said that his committee 
has a complete slate, of officers 
prepared for the meeting, but 
added that additional nomina 
tions will be accepted from the 
floor.

Nominated to replace Cham 
her of Commerce Manager Dick 
Fit/.gernld as president are Mrs 
Kenneth McVey. representing 
Torrance Council PTA and Dr. 

(Continued on page 2)

A petite, red-haired Tor 
rance High school senior 
who believes that "women's 
place is in the home," will 
be the city's "Mayor for a 
day" Tuesday.

She is Roberta Rogan. 17- 
year old president of Torrance 
High's student body. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
E. Rogan, of 23247 Robert road.

Holding down the post of 
City Manager will be another 
young woman, 14-year old Mitzi 
Yoshioka, South High school 
sophomore who is the daughter 
of Kiyoko Yoshioka. of 4020 
West 230 st.

Miss Yoshioka was the fresh 
man class president at North 
High school last year, and is 
now chairnvin of the B^-aid of 
Governors at South High.

Fifteen other important city 
posts were also filled by young 
women selected from the stu 
dent bodies of Torrance's three 
high schools. Among them was 
Leila Santor who was selected 
a councilman; and Babs Cage 
who undoubtedly became the 
first woman fire chief in 
existence.

Diana Cook, daughter of Tor 
ranee's Juvenile Officer D. C. 
Cook, was selected to fill her 
father's shoes for Junior Citi 
zen's Day.

Students at Torrance. North 
and South High schools will 
come well prepared to take over 
the administration of city of 
flees Tuesday. For a week, ever 
since the proclamation of Oc 
tober 22 as Junior Citizens' Day 
by the Mayor and City Council, 
social study classes around the 
upcoming bond issue election 
October 29 have been conducted

Dr.. Max Appleby, of the Tor 
rance Unified School District 
estimates that 3,800 high school 
students have aired the issues 
in the election in their discus 
sions during the social study 
classes.

Sent to 
Jail for 
6 Months
Fred Miller, 71-year old 

amateur photographer, 
pleaded guilty to charges of 
elling and distributing lewd 

and obscene photographs 
and literature and \v a s 
entenced to six months in 

the county jail this week.
His companion arrested in the 

police raid on his apartment at 
L218 El Prado st. Tuesday night, 
Mrs. Frances True Osbome, 38. 
of 617 Amapola ave.. pleaded 
guilty to charges of prostitution 
and was committed to th» 
county hospjtal for observation. 
She is to appear before proba« 
tion officers November 5.

Judge Donald Armstrong of 
the South Bay Municipal Court 
applied the maximum penalty 
of a six-months jail sentence 
after Miller changed his plea 
to guilty on three of the five 
counts against him Friday.

Miller was charged with keep 
ing a disorderly house, selling 
and distributing lewd litera 
ture and being a lewd and dis 
solute person. Two other 
charges, residing in a lewd 
house and soliciting for lewd 
purposes, were dropped. 
LOAD OF EVIDENCE

Detectives attached to the 
Los Angeles Sheriff's office vice 
detail came to court with a 
truckload of the obscene and 
pornographic photographs, 
films, magazines and books that 
had been found in Miller's 
apartment when it was raided.

Mrs. Osborne, the mother of 
four children, appeared before 
Judge John Shidler. She asked 
to be placed on probation, and 
Judge Shidler sent her to the 
county hospital while consider 
ing the request and while await 
ing a report of probation of 
ficers.

YWCA Calls 
Training Day

All YWCA volunteers in the 
Harbor Area are being alerted 
to a Volunteejr Training Day on 
Tuesday. October 29^ from 9:30 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at Headquar 
ters building, 43 W. 9th St. San 
Pedro.

The purpose of the training 
day is to acquaint the volunteers 
with the job of the YWCA in 
the Harbor Area in 1957-5 and to 
offer helps and techniques that 
will be useful on the job.

The training day has been ar» 
ranged by the Volunteer Per 
sonnel committee headed by Mrs. 
F. Harold Essert assisted by: 
Mmes. E. G. Croom, Frank 
Griep, Loraine Harper, Arthur 
Kent. Alfred Jorgensen, John 
Marshall, H. A. McDonald, Owen 
Pharr, Lee Stamps and A. J. 
Stewart.

Joyce Cannon Named 
Torrance High Queen

Joyce Cannon, blond, blue-eyed senior, was chosen 
homecoming queen by the student body at Torrance High 
school, it was announced by Vie Masaki, vice president of 
student council, at a football rally Friday.

Princesses elected were Betty 
Baker, Barbara Barlow, Diana 
Cook and Jan Zuber.

Last year's homecoming 
queen, Mary Yoshioka, will 
crown the new queen and pre 
sent the sceptre to her during 
half-tfme ceremonies at the Tor- 
rance-Mira Costa football game
on Friday, October 25.

day. October 24, in the science 
building, room 114.

Special guests of honor will 
be the other 11 queen candi 
dates, the mother of the queen, 
the court and the other 11 can 
didates, and members of th« 
school administration.

An alumni dance will be held

Edison Rate Increase 
of 59c Begins Nov. 9

An average increase of 59 cents a month was 
ordered tacked on to family light bills beginning Novem 
ber 9. The order was issued by the State Public Utilities 
Commission which granted the rate increase petition 
sought by the Southern California Edison Co.

More than 27,000 families in*> 
the Torrance area will be af
fected by the increased rates, 
the second to be handed down 
by the commission in as many 
weeks.

Karlier. the commission 
authorized nn 11 per cent in- 
Southern California r.as Co. For 
the average residential custo 
mer, this will mean an addi 
tional charge of approximately 
67 cents a month. The g«s 
company Increase becomes ef 
fective November 1.

More than 25,000 domestic
users of gas, and 66 industrial 
users, In the Torrance area will 
be affected by the increase.

At the same time. Angus E. 
McVicar. manager of the Tor 
ranee Municipal Water District 
office, said* that despite the 
three percent increase 
charges scheduled by the Metro 
politan Water District effective

homecoming tea will be
from 10 p.m. to midnight, on

111 f I 11 n i i vvniii *-.'i«^iiiv» « » i «r, v * i » * .

July 1, 1958, no increase In TORRANCE HIGH QUEEN Jc>_.- _.
water rates was contemplatedj Homecoming Day ceremoniet at th« school Friday.
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